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enter (which certificate the said Cpt4I of accomplishing the same, itnd it is :e1lbIlowing; report f oh the stijetfe j;
of thV rentvprders jui; council;; .J... ;

'' i Zcairfon ;S,vWr94tljl fj;;'
';; vThav ; mfeauiresels: tannfifi v ?

sail in ''any&pce'i'.t; from; tho ;g
portV of thej UState pcjb I

he Tehem in uropjmericvj
vessels may proceed jfTonjtlre .itf; '
of the l7.iSites,.i0tftelr:'c
colonies bulonginjr the enemy,";t j
direst back to the ports ofthe U,

it

Majesty's neraies assh all be carried
ii directly wi:h the ports of his Ma-

jesty dominions, or )f his allits, in
the manner hereinafter mentioned i

His Majes y is therefore pleased
funhcr to order, Sc it is hereby orde-

red, thst nothing herein contained
ball expend to subject tocaptiire or

;ondemnationany vessel or tlie cargo
,.f any.iKSSel, belonging loTny
country not declared by this order
o b subject to the restrictions inci-

dent to a s'ate of blockade, which
-- hall have cleared out with vuch cargo
fiom some port or place of the coun-

try to which she belongs, either in
Europe or America, or from some

irte port in his Majesty's colonies
under circumstance in which such
rade from 6uch free port is permit
ed, direct to ome prrt or place in

rhe colonies of his. Majesty's ene- -.

mies. or from those colonies direct to

ihe country to which such vessel

l ne: order itoes not. proniau tnerri
irom gomg fflirecu irom ine ports o
his KiriQ-do- tb ihe colonial. porta

in the AVesi-Imfi- a bpHds.brlbtig-- f

to the enemy ; and it is not intended
io prevent CherrT fron , proceedings
from thls:'Ki4onirwi vh' 'colini!l pr
duce to the enemy sj pori; 'Whehe 1

er Parliament shallhav;c(decided
the duties to Be --imposed on such e k--
porta tion- - -

.. t . :" i V-'- ' I - -

V American VcJss,r'may,.jCon!in'U'-
to trade from the oi ts of this Kmg '

dom. ancl from the ports 6f his M .

jesty's allies to tne enemy's pons;;
buj not from,the enemy's jo, the ports
of his Majesty's allies difecji noi
trom America ro -- ne pons oi nis
Majesty-'-s - Allies" with colonial , prp

tThetie is reason to belleye7 ihafe -
an order in ebuncli will isuei; itju--
lating", th nenods at which notice '

shall be considered tb hve bven re jv-
cived of the ,o dtrs n cotmcil; of tne v

llih instaht; in the.United States of.
America, byf w'hjc h. : J--e giilatr ti , Vesi ,'
els that shalL have cleared, oi shall,
lear out iiorn any' 'pjortinj.-Americ-

bcfci e the 2t)th of January neij shall,
be considered; to have cleared but be '

tore notice of the order ; and vessel
which shalllclear ojut between the '

K

-- 0h of January ai d 10th of rebrua "

y, will . be liable' to be' dvtainetli
subject to the qu sUon, wheth. r tJey
had Ut jgah to be ladt n brbrc notice ,

Uvad an l ved fit the pbrt .

Iiriportant Foreign News.

r
don. axtvtdaiCttAXUHOO

ct, the HrhCureA n

of Ntm. ioi ptes.t;heK.i.g

Wiieixis ten am ortltr,cablib-in- 2

a0 unprecedented fcyiiem of war-

fare adiuit this Kiwuco nd im'
c.eiucculiy at ihcdcitrucUonoti-- 0

commerce & resources, were ora.-uracMu- cc

iuedby Uie g --vemmcu
which the lintish 1-- Un

of fraucc by
s wereueclarcd to be u a idtt

of biock.de, ' thereby aunjetimg io

cpiure audcondeuinaiKm iiivt!ei
un tharcarKOcs, vbtch should con

uuuc to uaue wilh bi M-Jts- iy ado.

And whereas by the same order.
U iradiwg in tbsh merchaiiduc

isuioai c--a, ami every article o.

m.rcuandize tKtonglug to England,
her coiouics" lade,or cu.m.

drcd liial piizct
Ana whcie the nations in al-

liance wi.n lVacc and under he
cumroU were rtquirtd to give, anu
have givcu, and do give, cflect lu

tueu order :

And when as hi Majesty's ordci
of ihc 7ih ot Jaauary i , ua n i

auiWcrcdtuc dcutd puipoc, ciihc
to compel the enemy to wuhJr..w
thcc orders, or 01 inducing HvUtr- -i

ruo..s iu in crpie, wan ilfca, i

ooiain tncir revocation ; ba., ou Uil

contrary, thubaine nave betu enfou-C- d

wuh inci cased Ugor t

A id nerva hi .Ujcsty, undd
these circu ..itaiucs, naa nuiucu
couipcdcd to ukt tuithci measure
fo:-vcr:t!i- ad vindicat ug hiajui
rigti.ft, auU .uojwrting thatinariUiUt
power vrhicn ihe cxwrtiou and Valo

have, under me b.c- -
oi ru pcue
thig ot Piovidencc, cnaDlcd ni.n io
esiauasQ and main.ain ; and the main-

tenance ol winch u noi more escii-til- l

to the taUty and prubuenty ui

his majesty domiuions, uian n i to
tne iirutcctiau ol Uv.n biatrs as siili

retain their independence, and .o
tne general iincrtoure and happi-

ness wt mankind.
11,4 M joty is therefore pleased,

by and wiui the advce ol hi Piuy
Cuucd, loordei, and K 1 Hereby

orucru, that ail ibe ports and plactb
ot France and her allies, oi ol any

wlci country at war witbuisMajcSiy ,

and a;t u.her ports and places ta lid-ruj.-- ,

from, uiuch aituough not at
war ariih his M-je- ty, ihc British
fl g is cxcludcu, aad ail porta or
pUwts ju the colouies belonging to
hi M.jt:y's enemies, shad, from
htiiceiouh, be suojec to the same

. rtMnctiuDs m pv'11 f trade and
navigation, with the exceptions
bcreuiJltcr mentioned, as if the
aamc wei-- e actually Diockadcd by his
Majesty naval f iice, m the most
sinct.and ngortus manner, and it is
beteby lunher ordered and declared,
that ail trade in ar icles which arc
cf the produce or manufacture of
the haul countries or colonies, shail
be deemed and considered to be un-

lawful, and that every vessel trad
ing from or to the said countries or
colonics, together witli ail goods tc
merchandize on board, and all aiti
cles of the produce or manufacture
of the md countries or colonies,
thall be captured, and condemned
ts prize to the cantors.

I5u; although his Majesty would
be fully justified, by the circumstan
ces and considerations above recited,
in establishing such system of res-

trictions with respect to all the coun-

ties and colonies of his. enemies,
without exception or qualification ;
yet his Majesty being nevertheless

. desirous not to subject neutrals to
any greater inconvenience than is
ibso!u:ey inseparable from the car-
rying into effect his Majesty's just
determination to counteract the de-

signs of. his enemies, and to retort
upon his cnemis themselves the
consequences of their own violence

nd injustice: and being yet willing
to hope l hat it may be possible (con-
sistently with thai object) still to al-

low to neutrals the opportunity of
furnishing themselves. with colonial
produce for their own consumption
ind supply ; and even to leave open
&r the present, such trade with his

lectors and Comptrollers of the Cus-
toms are hereby required to give)
setting forth that such vessel came
ntb such port in consequence of be-

ing so warned or of receiving su h
informa ion aforesaid ; and that they
were permitted to sail from such port
under the regulations which' his Ma
j sty has been pleased to establish in
respect to such Vessels. But in case
any Vessel so arriving shall pfefer'o
import her cargo, then such vessel
shall be allowed to enter, and im- -
port tne sam:, upon such , terms and
conditions as the same cargo might
have been 'imported uprjn according
to law, m case the said vessel had
sailed after haying received notice
of the said order and ib conformity
thereto,

And that it is further ordered, tha
all vtssels which sh.dl arrive at any
port of the: United Kingdom, or at
Gibraltar or Malta, in conformity St

bedience to thej said order, shall be
allowed, in resjpect to all article
which may be Son board thie same,
excep ing sugar, coffee, wine bran-
dy, snuft" and tobacco, to clear outio
any prt whatever to be specifit d in
such clearance j and with respect

last mentioned articles, to export
he same to such ports, and undti
u,-- h conditions and regulations only

is his Majesty by any license to b;
ranted for that purpose, map direct'
Signed in due foim as the forego-

ing, and dated the same day.

At the Court of Queen's Palace,, the 11th
of November, 1807 ; present, the Krng'
m. st excellentMajesry in council.
Whereas the sale of ships by a

Bedigertnt to a Neutral is consider-
ed by France tp beyillegal.

And whereas a irrf at part of tht
shipping of F'r.ipce and her al ics hss
bet n. protected 'from capture during
he ptescnt hostilities by transfers

or pretended transfers to neutrals.
And whereas it is fully jusdfiiibU

lo adopt the same rule itf lhisresp. ci.
owad ihe enemy, which is applied

by the "enemy tb this c untry : j '

His M.ijtsty is pleased, by Sc with
the ativice of his Privy'rCouuril, topr
der, and it is hereby odered, that in
future the sale to a ntutral of any
vessel belonging to hisf Majesiy
enemies, sha:I not be deemed to be
legal, nor in any manner to trutvfei
he propertv, Or xher jthe chvractti

of such vesel : And aU vessels which
now belong, or shall hereufter-belori-

to any enemy of his Majesty, no --

with5titnding any sale orpretentJeil
ale to a neutral, after a reason bl
'iirie shstli liave elapsed for receiv-
ing Information of this his M jjes'yS
order at the j)lace, whee such salt
br pretended sale was eff .ciedi shall
be captur d and,brougiit in, & 'shall
be adjudged a. lawful prize to tht
captors. - p:' '

Signed and da'ed as the above;

LOKDOrf, NOVEMBER 20.
Constantinople is in a state oftht

most dangerous insurrection. W
have no doubt but that the tutbulenc!

' of the Janisai ieis excited by.in-riy'e-

and tht it will mdH ir rrmTri
bue to the vic-w- s of Fruncei

The Ci: nd open-- ,

ly insulted in the streefsWCoh-iian-tinopl- e

by sevejal of the; JaiUsane
File present Sultarr ha followed thir
steps of nfsri'iiecBsbTin;bitriii::
a consicierible part of the army to b
disciplined afjec the-Europe-an

'
mau--n- er

j: but in order to cone iliaie the
Janisariejs, Jhe has directed that iher t
"hall be no alteration in the Tu; kisU
military cositume. The principal
Dragoman of the Porte had bsen pu t

to death, in consequence of a suspi-
cion that he was in th English in
terest, . .

'

, ,
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AMERICAN AFFAIRSi
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LONDOSI VOTEUm 24i'!:
Saturday afternoon,ihe Chairman

and Subcommittee of the AmericaV
merchants had a - meeting with4 the
President xif the Board of Tradt
when his Lordship (Bat burst) 'coin-municated-t-

r them '
n

of Ministers inr regard; to the
navigation of heutral flags under tht,
present system of blockade j -. ;

V Mr. Sansmj the Chalrma'n ijii-mcdiat-
ely

after left" thie Freaiur
convened-a- i meeting 6fthe commit;

I therefore essentially necessary to re
sist it: T.

His Majesty is therefore pleased,
hy and with the advice ot nis rnvy
Counsel, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that if any vesel, after rea
sonable time shall have been afford
ed ; for. receiving tutice of this bis
Majesty ?s order at the port or place
from whicji sucli vessel shall have
cleared out, shall be found carrying
any such certificate or document as
aforesaid, or any document referring
to, or authenticating the same, such
vessel shall be adjudged lawful prize
to the captor, together with the goods
laden therein, belonging to the per-
son or persons by whom, or on wnost
behalf, any such document was put
on board.

And the right honorable the Lord
Commislontrs of his Majesty's trea-
sury, his Majesty's principal Secre
taries of State,' the Lord Commis-
si .ners of the Admiralty, and the
Judges of the High Court of Admi-
ralty and Courts of Vice Admiralty,
are to take the necessary measur,
herein, as to them shail respectively
appertain. V. FAWKENER.

At the Court at the Queen's Halace, the
the 11th November, 1807 ; present, the
Ki g's most exctlieni Majt-e- t in council

Whereas articles the growth aiti
manufacture of foreign cotin'i lescan-no- t

by law be imported into this
country, except in British ships, or
in 6hips belonging to th commies
of which such articles are the giow.h
and manufacture, without an orde
in council specially ordering tli.
same :

His Majesty taking intoconsid -
ration the order oi tins day's date,
respecting the tr.'de 10 be carried on
to and fnm the ports of i.e enemy,
and deeming it expedient thai a .y

ut ul llmiivtnr I rt. r twr ititlt V I ; I

. fi',r in amity w,th l.u Maj ly,
nvdJ b pernuttcd to import into thu
country articles of the produce oi
manufacture ok countries at war witb
hi Majesty.

His lajcsty, by and with the ad-

vice of his Privy Council, is there
fore pleased to order, andi' i here-

by ordered, that all goods, wares or
merchandize, specified, and inclu-
ded in the schedule ot an act passed
in the 43d year of his present Ma-

jesty's reign. cntnuLd 41 An r.tt to
repeal the duties of cuSiOmi paya-
ble in Great-Biilaii- i, and to grant
other duties in lieu thereof," may be
imported from any port or place be-

longing to any state not at amiiy
with his Majesty, in ships belonging
to any state al amity with his Ma-

jesty, subject to the p lyment of m.h
du'ies, and liable to such drawbacks
as ire now established by law upon
the importation of said goods, ware
or merchandize, in ships navigated
according to law ; and with respect
to such said goods, wares or nitt-chand- ize,

as are authorized to be
warehoused under tne provisions ot
an act passed the 43d year of his pre
sen: Majesty's reign, intituled 4 An
act for permitting certain gooda im-

ported into G. Britain to be secured
in warehouses, without paying of
duty," subject to all the regulations
of the last mentioned act ; and with
respect to all article which are pro
hibited by law from being imported
intOjthis country, it is. ordered, that
the same shall be reported for expor-
tation to any country in amity or
alliance with his Majesty

And his Majesty is further plea?
sed, by and with the advice of his
Privy Council, to order, and it is here
by ordered, that all vessels, which
shall arrive at any port of ihc United
Kingdom, or at the port of Gibraltar
or Malta, in consequence of having
been warned pursuant to the afote-sai- d

order, or in consequence of re-

ceiving information, in any other
manner of the said order, subsequent
to their having taken on board auy
part-o- f their cargoes whether pre-
vious or subsequent to their sailing,
shall be permitted to report their
cargoes for exportation, and shall be
allowed te proceed upon their voy-
age to their original ports o f tlestina-- :
tion (if not unlawful before the issu
mg of said order) or to any port at
amity5rith his Majesty, upon re-c.eiyi- irg

a xe rtificate irom the Col- -
Iectoror Comptroller ofthe Customs,

ill

ft.

;&,)

3 I'

they sailed. , From, (he iOth Ot Fe-

bruary ail American vessels Will bd
considered asv having beurt tu lade
uftei noiicej and w ill there by' b sub
jeer lo the provisions' of the afote
said ordct. ; ...

Certiftcates of .btigin, tviU Hot b
required to ,be ueiiilertd up. , whhrt
iay be bn bfard vessels wiuc'.hr shail,

have. sailed previous' to i he notice of
this order, at the port they saikd
horn. " -

41 1 he re is also rea sdn to belieVeV
.hat noduty is i itendtd tb be lam en , ,t
the ie-exp- br avion of any artii"le$
which" are ihc produce of, iHeSoii of
in utral nations, with tht exception,
of cottoh ; and that tht trade bei w eer
tliis country by nttuti'als; with hci to
lollies' of ibe fn.t my n the West-fr- A

Hies and South-Ajtiericajjiv- ili be pla4
ced on the same tooling;- - M
. , y JOHN GRAY, Sec'y.'?

American Consulate,! Hafnbur, Nov. 4. v

To Mttitcfs of; 'Amfrkd. vesstiH.u n

In the present wnecedenttd cri :

belong, or to some free port in his
Majesty's colonics, in such cases,
and ith"such articles, as it may be
lawful to import into such free por ;

nor to any veas-l- , or the cargo of any
vessel, belonging to any country not
at war with his Majesty which shall
have clearod out under such legula
.ions as his Majesty may think fit to
prescribe ; an., shall be proceeding
direct from some ort or place in

his kingdom, or fro n Gibraltar or
Malta, o- - from any port belonging
(O his MajestyN alii s, to the port
prescribed in her clearance ; nor to
any vessel, or the cargo of any ve

el, belonging to any coun iy not at
4-a- with his Majesty, which shall be

oming from aiiy prt or place in

iur pe, which i declared by this or-d- jr

to be subject to the restrictions
incident to a state of blockadr, des'i
iud 10 some port or place in Eumpe
uelonging to his Majesty, and which j,
.hall... nc fin her vovacre dirrct there-- 1.. -- j - -r I.
o ; but these exceptions are not to.,

be under.Kd a. exempting fiom j

.mure or confi.ca.ion., , anv el :

- -t t j

or goods wh eh shall be ILblc thereto j

in respect of hating entered orde-- j
parted from any port or place ac- -

ually blockaded by his Majesty s

squadrons or ips of war, or for be-

ing enemies --property, or for any
other cause than the contravention
of this present order.

And the commanders of his Ma-

jesty's ships of war and privateers,
and other Vessels acting under hi

Majesty's commission, shall be and
are hereby instructed to warn every
vessel which shall have commenced
her voyage prior to any nottce of this
order, and shall be.destin d to any
port of F'rance, or ofher al ics, or of
any other country at war wi h his
Mjesty, or from any port or place
from which the British fl .g as afore-

said fs excluded, or to any celony
belonging to his Majesty's enemies,
and which shall not have cleared out
as is hercin-befor- e allowed, to discon
tinuc her voy ige, and 10 proceed to
some port or place in th.s kingdom,
or to Gibraltar or Malta ; and any
vessel which, aftci having been so
warned, or after a reasonable time
snail have been afloided for the arri-

val of this his Majesty's order, at any
port or place from which she sailed,
or which, after having notice ot this
order, shall be found in the prosecu-
tion of any voyage, contrary "to the
restrictions contained in this order,
shall be captured, and, together with j

her cargo, be considered as lawful
prize to the captors.

And whereas countries, not enga
ged in the wat, have acquiesced in
these orders of r ranee, prohibiting
all trade in any articles the produce
or manufacture of his Majesty' do-

minions ; and the merchants of those
'countries have given countenance Se j

cfFect to thoac prohibitions, by ac-

cepting from persons styling them-
selves commercial agents of the ene
my, resident at neutral ports, certain
documents termed, 44 Certificates of
Origin,", being certificates obtained
at the ports ol shipment, declaring
that the articles of the cargo arc not
of the produce or manufacture of his
Majesty's dominions, or to that f
feci if; .

And whereas this expedient, has
been directed by France, and submit-
ted to by such merchants, as part of
the new system of warfare directed
"against the trade of this kingdom,
and a the most cfifc ctual instrument

sis, suchgreat Scalmbstdaiiy chVngts
tdke piace,pd4henieasures di the
b .; 1 i i gt fens afTe1 1 i tjg' a m m erI e ' at6
put Unto, uci ihjjneiati Optra tion
that it 'jiv'iufposib
piudentjt wi--

h ,the bjsrii terwon to v

avoid the injuries whRh bn tvery v
sjde, lieLituwaitfbrfnetjtral itCPiS

It is thei eiore by jno; njeahS mytn
felt tion to'asstoeanjcbfttrou
destination 'fitiirSlir i-i- v'!Vy to state sWh i fscis as it isrinvorp
fant ybd should khdw; In ihistrieafc
vu re, my .opinion na& . oevii loiinoi

triose-jttfjhe- ;1 nfost esle'ctall
) ilfefcHantSr hery aW cbnnectibn ivi! h . ' 4

mj country exprcsseu io me in tncir .

written requesti ; s

The French cust mbbuse ofiicerf
Without; any official lntimaituntb the
Fo eign Agems htei b&tefsoeU.fti&
since, - in virtue olf ati Impenal De
civ e, appiieuviiic commeroat rtu--

a
la t ions and i a w s of Ft an'de; to the
tade bf thHeftyj nd wiffioutlany
fixceptt(ns requi re! ccriincatesot ori '

in,: sijghcd by jthe '.FrenlhColF sit ;

lite plate of shiumejhtl for ali'articlesv
attemjd tb blbio!cfctde
adititid tb;th
the btmptand tp&fe'cxevu;'
f ion di ihis measune; prcsrmeujwi'ov .

'v n1;rnbs ffeW'- teSniefi'Hlit'Sai? I
ion ot the luibti ana 5W.ctj7 ga-- ?

lAhlrwhfeiheVrybmc
s n mm in rail iipi; rit ii .1 u a t- a a fs j i

t the; port .'at which Hhey shall sttt. itexfAwzth

. . "tr.. V- - t 'V--

It jHMm-.- . i. .


